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Billy Griffin New
Asst. Farm Agent

SS Major Oliver B. Stallings

Retires After 32 Years

Swine Movement Law

To Relax ; in NIC. Aug. 18

Judy Long Accepts

Position In
Jacksonville

Greater Interest Being
Shown On Housing with Oak Leaf Cluster for ser-- j

vice in Vietnam.
legislation, said:

"Rarely, in my 30years in this
distinguished body, have I seen
an agriculture bill which has
aroused more fervent and
dedicated support among Con-

gressmen representing urban
constituencies.

"Congress is genuinely con-

cerned with fulfilling its obliga-
tions to the people it is designed
to serve. Among these obliga-
tions is our statutory commit-
ment to meet the need of every
American tor a decent place to
live."

The Sierra Club has voiced
opposition to Increasing the man-

agement and yield In National
Forests. However, a representa-
tive of the club told a Con-- g

resslonal Committee
that 'there could be more in-

tensive management on certain
portions of the (National) forest
land."

Brock Evans, the Sierra Club's
Northwest Representative, add-

ed:
"There could be increases in

In triplicate. One copy must be
sent with the swine and kept by
the buyer until the animals are
disposed of. One will be kept by
the Inspector, and the only sent
to the State Veterinarian.

5. Pigs moving between farms
must be treated with anti-ho- g

cholera serum by a licensed
and either

Immediately before shipment or
within 24 hours after arrival and
before being placed with other
pigs in the buyer's herd. Pigs
moving through the livestock auc-

tion markets are already re-

quired to be administered serum
and ear-tagg- before leaving the
sales premises.

All swine to be moved must
have been kept on the premlsues
of the shipper (consignor) for a
minimum of 30 days with no other
swine having been added or in
contact during the 30 day period.

Movement of swine to special
sales by purebred breeders will
be by special permit In each In-

dividual case.
The commissioner warned that

any person purchasing swine
which have not been sold under
permit will be ineligible for in-

demnity payments if he has out-

break of hog cholera in his herd.
"These provisions under which

swine will be permitted to move
have been made possible only
through the complete cooperation
of the vocational agriculture

Now that America, has reached
the moon, greater Interest is
being focused on solving one of
the nation's leading domestic
problems more and better
housing it was revealed today
by the American Forest Institute.

The success of the country's
space program has bolstered the
statements of many American
civic and political leaders that a
start on the housing problem can
be made with passage of The Na-

tional Forest Timber Supply Act
of 1969.

Mayor Walter Washington of

Washington, D. C, testifying at
a public hearing on the legisla-
tion cited the shortage of homes
as "the number one domestic
problem of the nation's capital."

This Is the principal goal of the
legislation Increase timber
growth and yield on National For-
est lands and to make more
timber available to build

additional homes and living units.
, Congress set a goal of 26 million
new homes by 1978 an average
of 2.6 million per year compared
to the current record of about 1.5
million.

This goal has been written into
the law of the land.

A survey madebythe American
Forest Institute indicates that
the legislation has the strong en-

dorsement of Govs. Dan Evans of

Washington, Tom McCall of Ore-

gon, Frank Farrar of South

Dakota, and Don Samuelson of
Idaho. The legislatures of Call,
fornla and Oregon have gone on
record endorsing it as a major
step toward solving the crisis.

The proposed Act would pro-
vide funds for the management of
commercial areas of the National
forests and establish Congres-
sional guidelines for the Forest
Service.

It is now being considered by
the Forests Subcommittee of the
Agriculture Committee, U. S.
House of Representatives.

More than 70, members of the
House and 15 Senators have

the measure A

record number equal to the broad-
est support in Congress for many
types of conservation legislation.

In Introducing the legislation,
Chairman John McMillan
(D-- C.) of the Forests Subcom-

mittee and chief sponsor of the

Memorial Books

Added To Library
Three memorial books have

been added to the library's col-

lection recently. The Dawn of the

Gods, is in memory of Mr,
Charles J. Umphlett; Views of
Bible Lands and Words of Life,
are both In memory of Mr. Ned
Matthews,

Other new books In the library
are mostly fictions The White

Crow, by Storm Jameson; The

Beauty Trap, by Rejaunler; Sur-

geon's Choice, by Frank Slaugh-
ter; The Red-hair- Bitch, by
Handley; se Hitch, by Jan-

ice Holt Giles; The Ordeal of
Dudley Dean, by Scowcroft; Alle-gra- 's

Child, by Letton; and New
Moon Rising, by Price,

New non-ficti- titles are The
House of Tomorrow, by Thomp-

son; and The Mayflower Compact,
document of freedom, by Dona-vo- n.

A new book by Manly Wade
Wellman is Mountain Feud, based
on true Incidents in the North
Carolina mountains.

nward Presented

the allowable cut (on National
Forest lands) If they are earned
by increasing the management on
this sort of. land."

It Is this interest in better
management of the National For-
ests which Is at the root of the
legislation to provide addi-

tional funds from the sale of
commercial timber to permit
the Forest Service to do a bet-

ter Job.
Other organizations which sup-

port the concept of the legisla.
tlon and Its goals are:

The American and California
Farm Bureau Federations, the
California cattlemen's Associa-

tion, the Society of American
Foresters, California state
Board of Forestry and the Cali-

fornia Forest Protective Associ-

ation, the Western Forestry and
Conservation Association and the.
Pennsylvania Forestry Associa-
tion.

The Portland, Ore., and the
California Chambers of Com-

merce, the National Housing Con-

ference, National Association of
Home Builders, Home Manufac-
turers Association, National
Plant Food Institute, United
Brotherhood of Carpenters and
Joiners of America, AFL-a-

Associated General Contractors,
Washington Public Ports Associ-
ation.

Forest Industry Associations
which also support the measure
include: Western Forest In-

dustries, National Forest Prod-

ucts, Industrial Forestry, Na-

tion Lumber and Building M-
aterials Dealers, National Amer-
ican Wholesale Lumber, Ameri-
can Plywood, American Pulp-woo- d,

Maine Forest Products,
New England Lumbermen's,
Southern Hardwood Lumber

and Southern Fine.
Government groups In favor of

the legislation also Include, the
Association of Oregon Counties,
California supervisors Associa-

tion, Northern California County
Commissioners, and the Cali-

fornia State Assembly Committee
on Housing and Urban Affairs.

Mrs. Stallings
Injured In Wreck
Mrs. Edna Perry Stallings, was

taken to Albemarle Hospital in
Elizabeth City with cuts over her

Posthumously

RALEIGH Some cf the ttgm
restriction on the movement of
twine in North Carolina win be
relaxed effective August 18, 1969,

Agriculture Commissioner
James A. Graham lute announced.

Ja emergency proclamation is--

sued JulylSundefthehogcholera
lav; banned virtually all move
ment of swine in the State, except
swine for immediate slaughter,
effective July 28.

"The number of outbreaks of

the disease beginning in early
July necessitated this quarantine
for a limited period to give the
State and Federal Veterinarians
time to study the situation and
Recommend provisions under
which we could resume swine
sales without further Jeopardiz
lng our swine Industry," Graham
explained.
f The commissioner said two im-

portant factors compelled the
quarantine. One Is that North
Carolina swine are being embar-

goed in some of the State's most
Important te markets;
the other that funds for Indemnity
pay ants are not inexhaustible.

. "Since July 9, outbreaks have
cost the State $54,000 in indemn-
ities and the Federal Government
slightly store than that amount,"
he said. "The situation called for
drastic emergency measures If
we were to avoid a Federal quar-
antine on North Carolina swine."

CThe resumption of swine
movement on August 18 will be
limited and under strict super
vision, Graham explained. All
sales or movement of swine
will be only by permit Issued af-t- er

inspection of the herd from
which they originate. And, for
the time bslaf, permits will be

? issued only for swine consigned
to Quality Feeder Pig sales,
swine moving from farm to farm
with no enroute, and
swine going to purebred sales.

The steps which must be taken
Jo obtain a permit for. moving
feeder pigs to another farm or to
a Quality sale are as follows:

ft. The owner of the swine must
send an application for a per-w- li

to the office of his County
rYxtenslon Agent 10 days in ad-

vance of shipment. Application
, blanks can be obtained at the Ex.

tension" fflce, from any vo
' cational agriculture

;

teacher,
from the quality feeder pig auc-

tion markets, or from the office
of the State Veterinarian In Ra.
lelgh. -

2. The permit application must
state the number of pigs involv-e- d

and to whom they will be sold.
. 8. Upon receiving an applica.

tlon, the County Agent will noti

fy the nearest inspector, who will
go to the producer's farm and in-

spect not only the pigs to be
shipped, but the entire herd. V
the herd is healthy, the permit'
will be Issued. The producer
may have bis private Veterinarian
to Inspect the swine at his ex.
pense. Each permit will be vailed
for only ten days after Inspection.

4. Each permit will be Issued

Good Eating In

lha(k)01d
.' f'Summertuna

This Is the season when our
i area is a gourmet's paradise. In

case you dont use the word
"gourmet" every day, It only
means good eating I ;

. The sweet eon hu really been
delicious, with full, tender
grains. Bear Swamp and Marvin
Hunter have produced some
mighty fine eating corn. , .there
must be Just as goodln other sect,
tons of the County,
x The cantaloupes from the
Chowan side of Perquimans Coun- -

ty have been like nectar from the
'

gods. Beautiful In color, with only
: a small center, they are so sweet

; and Juicy tr they are true
Ught. The story goes that

someone over there paid $80 for
a pound at the seed to get started
;.i .What good fortune for casta.

; loupe loversl
Let's not forget thesun-rlpene-d

' frh tomatoes, each a daHgM
hewer eaton raw,stowcd,fried,

made into a salad or soup, or' whatever the eater prefers. BuU
terbeans, okra, squash, field peas
with snaps ail Md to the food
eating, too. And dont forget those
good Perquimans County Hams
which make that good trr fitting

. for some of these vegetables.
i peaches from neighboring Cur.
v jrituck and Washington Counties

"

provide all the dessert, plus
that extra little goodness, when

they so Into homemade peach
ce cream. ' .

k

The Board of Directors W toe
limans County Chamuer of
neree W.3 meet Acrwt 18,
tt M0 t - In fce 1' el-"- ng
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Staff Sergeant Major Oliver B.

Stallings was honored at Ft. Bel-voi- r,

Va., this week on the oc-

casion of his retirement from
active Army service July 31,
1969.

The recently-authorize- d Meri-

torious Service Medal was pre-
sented to Sergeant Stallings dur-

ing a luncheon honoring the vet-

eran of 32 years of Army service
and his wife, the former Hilda
Zouline Lee.

Colonel John R. Maxwell, de-

puty chief of staff for Operations,
U.S. Army Engineer Center and
Ft. Belvolr, presented the medal
to Sergeant Stallings for outstand-

ingly meritorious service as
Chief Operations Sergeant at the
Center from July 1966 to July
1969.

"Throughout his career and

especially during the cited per-led- ,"

the citation read, "he per-
formed all assigned tasks in a
consistently outstanding manner.
His superb dlsptach of a multitude
of Important and diversified dut-ie- s

has established him as a
military leader of rare and

ability."
Sergeant StallingS'was in Pearl

Harbor in December 1941 when
the Japanese attacked American
defenses there. He was later to
see action in the Southwest paci-
fic Theatre. He has also seen
action in Korea and in Vietnam.
He was decorated with the Bronze
Star Medal during World War

II, the Army Commendation
Medal for service in Korea and
the Army Commendation Medal

Miles Dail Dies

Following Illness

Miles Edward Dail, 81, of 111

Edenton Road Street, died Fri-da- y

afternoon at 12:30 lna Golds-bor-o

Hospital following a long
illness. A native of Perquimans
County he was a son of the late
Flutcher and Mrs. Lydia Mans-

field Dail and the husband of
Mrs. Ruth Williams Dail.

He was a member of Great
Hope Baptist Church, a retired
Boilermaker at the Norfolk Nav.
al Shipyard, and served in the
Naval Reserve in the early
1900's.

Surviving besides his wife are;
three sons, Murray E., Leroy A.
and Lloyd R. Dail; two daughters,
Mrs. Thelma Appleton and Mrs.
Hazel Krause all of Hertford;
one brother, Matthew B. Dail of

Hertford; one sister, Mrs.
Lenora Dail splvey of Edenton;
fourteen grandchildren; and one
great grandchild.

Funeral services were held
Sunday at 4:00 In the Chapel of
the Swindell Funeral Home by
the Rev. Jesse Ray Mansfield,
pastor of Salem Baptist Church
InWeeksviUe.

"How Great Thou Art" was
sung by the Bethel Baptist Church
Choir. Miss Ellen Long served
as organist.

The casket pall was made of
red carnations, white chrysan-
themums, white gladioli and fern.

Pallbearers were Edgar Dail,
Carl Dail, Lofton Dail, Charlie
Dail, Jesse Dail and Frank Mans- -'

field. Burial was in Cedarwood

Cemetery. Swindell Funeral
Home

Monthly Report Of

Hertford Police

Department

The following monthly report
for July was given by Chief Ben

L, Glbbs at the regular Council

meeting, ARRESTS MADE tDrunk
on the Street 2; Assaults 2;Oper-atin- g

Intoxicated 1; Miscellaneous
Traffic Arrests 3; Miscellaneous
Arrests 2; Citations Issued for
Improper Parking L ACTIVI-

TIES: Calls Answered and In-

vestigated 103; Accidents Investi-

gated 2; Funerals Worked 2;
Courtesies Extended 112; Doors
Found Unlocked 3; FireCalls An-

swered 2; Radio Calls 219; Lights
Reported Out 2.

Perry In Vietnam

WITH U. S. COMBAT AIR
FORCES, Vietnam U. S. Air
Force Airman First Class Red.
mond R. Perry, son of Mr, and
Mrs. R. R. Perry, Jr., Rt, 3,
Hertford, N. C, is on duty at,
Phan Rang AB, Vietnam.

Airman Perry, an aircraft me-

chanic, is in a unit of the Pacific
Air Forces. Before bis arrival
in Southeast Asia, he was

to Myrtle Beach AFB, S. C.
The airman is t graduate of

Perquimans High School.

Sergeant Stallings is the son
of Maxey Stallings of Belvidere,
N. C. Mrs. Stallings' mother,
Mrs. Martha Lee, Lives in
Fayettevllle, N. C. Following
his retirement , Sergeant and
Mrs. Stallings will live in Lorton,
Va.

Announce Exams

For Postal Clerk

And City Carrier
Announcement of employment

opportunity for Postal clerk and

City Carrier, Announcement AT
148-3- 1 (69) was issued Aug. 4,
1969 and will reamtn open for
receipt of applications until furth-
er notice. The register establish,
ed as result of this exam will be
used for filling vacancies at var-

ious post offices in thetstate of
N. C, including Elizabeth City,
N.C. Starting salary Is $3.06 per
hour.

The register established as re-

sult of this exam will supersede
all previous registers esta-
blished for Substitute Clerk and
Substitute Carriers for all post
offices under this announce-
ment. Persons who attained eligi-

bility on or after Jan. 1, 1968
will be carried forward to the
new register when it is establish-
ed. Persons who received eligible
ratings dated PRIOR TO JAN. 1,
1968, under the previous an
nouncements SHOULD REAPPLY
FOR THIS NEW EXAMINATION
if they are still Interested in re-

ceiving consideration for these
positions.

Submit card Form 5000-A-

showing title of exam and num-

ber of this announcement to:
Board of U. S. Civil Service
Examiners, Post Office Dept.,
Room 100, Atlanta, Ga. 30304.

Application forms and further
information may be obtained from
the Civil Service Examiner
in Charge, U. S. Post Office,
Elizabeth City, N.C.

Highway Patrol

Taking Applications
For Patrol School

The North Carolina State High-

way patrol announced today that

applications are being accepted
for ltsbaslctrainlng school which

will begin at the University of

North Carolina Institute of nt

in September.
Major E. W. Jones, head of the

Patrols Training and Inspect-
ion Division, said there are open-

ings for 25 men in the
school.

The school, according to the
patrol officer, Is "an Intensive
college-leve- l course of study cov-

ering all apsects of traffic con-

trol and law enforcement. In-

structors are experts In all per-tlne- nt

fields from pursuit driving
to marksmanship."

Applicants must be 21 to 30

years of age, 5 feet, 9'2 Inches

tall, and weigh a minimum of 160

pounds. They must be U.S. citi-

zens and a resident of North
Carolina for oneyearlmmedlate-ly- .

prior to employment, with a

high school diploma or the equi-

valent and must be able to pass
rigid physical and mental tests.
Vision requirements of 2020are
standard, but 20-4- 0 is accepted
If corrected to 2 0 with glasses
or contact lenses.

According to Jones, only per-so-

measuring up to these mini-

mum standards will be consider-

ed.
Applicants should contact the

District Sergeant at their nearest

Highway Patrol Station as soon

as possible.

Football Practice

Begins Monday
Perquimans County High

School Coach Tom Sawyer, and

Assistant Coach Pete Hunter,
will begin football practice with

the 1969 candidates at Perqui-
mans Memorial Field, Monday

morning, August 18 at 7 a.m.
Coach Sawyer requests that

the candidates bring their shoes
and shorts for the opening prac-

tice.
Candidates for the Perquimans

High School football squads are
requested to report for their phy-

sicals on Friday, August 15th, at
2:30 o'clock at the office of Dr.
R, U Poston, in E llzabeth City,
r The candidates are requested
to report to the high school no ,

later than 1:30 p.m. if they wish
a ride. Those not receiving phy-

sicals at this time, are respon-
sible for one at their own expense.

All players with the exception
of the seniors, are expected to

provide their own shoes.

Pictured above Is BillyJ. Grif-

fin, who was named Ass't. Agri-
cultural Extension Agentfor Per-

quimans County effective August
1, 1969. Billy graduated from N.
C. State University May 1969 with
a degree in Agricultural Educa-

tion. He Is from Williamston,
N. C, In Martin County,

At the present time he is re-

siding at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. W. W. White, Sr. on

Highway.

Albemarle Area's

Own Spectacular

Explorations
So you enjoyed the recent thrill-

ing spectacle of man's walk on the
Moon? It was a wonderful sclent

success and one which made
all Americans Justly proud. But
did you remember that you live
within eight-fiv- e miles of where
the birth of Anglo American
civilization took place? That an

Englishman, Sir Walter Raleigh,
held the same dream of con-

quering the New World that we

did of conquering the moon and

his efforts began in 1584 and end-

ed only the the disappearance of

the famous "Lost Colony" in
1587? When England began a war
with Spain it took Raleigh three
years to organize an expedition
to get supplies and in 1590 when
John White was finally able to
return, his daughter, Eleanor
Dare White, her daugher, Little
Virginia Dare, and all the other
colonists had dlsappered, and

perhaps no one will ever know
what happened to them.

But their story Is now being
told for the 29th season at Fort
Raleigh, on Roanokel&land, North
Carolina. You do not have to go to'1

New York for a good theatrical
production for you will have it in
"The Lost Colony". Since 1964

the production has been charge of
the dynamic young Joe Layton,
winner of television's Emmy and
Broadway's TONY awards. He
was choreographer of the original
Broadway production of "The
Sound of Music", he produced
three Barbara Streisand TV

spectaculars, staged the musical
numbers of the Hollywood movie,
"Thoroughly Modern Millie"
and last season directed and

staged, the Broadway hit, "George
M". "The Lost Colony" was
authored by North Carolina's own

Plltzer Price-winni- Paul Green

and the producer is Mrs. Fred
W. Morrison oc wasmngion, u,

So, do not think thatyouhaveto
travel a great distance to seethe
best there is in theatre and at
the same time take a valuable
lesson in the history of the things
whiAk wnmAm If nAMthlA far U to
put a man on the moon less than
four hundred years after this
heroic little band of men and

women braved the Atlantic into
dangers Just as real to them and

dangers which eventually took
their lives.

Vo-Ag- ri Teachers

Tunnell, Riddick
Attend Workshop .

Vocational Agriculture teach-
ers from Perquimans County
Joined their colleagues from 17

eastern North Carolina counties
(or a three day forestry work-

shop here recently. In all, 38
Vo-A- g teachers participated.

Joe Tunnell of Perquimans
High- - School and Fred T. Riddick
of Perquimans Union School re
presented Perquimans County at
the event which was developed
Jointly by Weyerhaeuser Com-

pany and the Vocational Agricul-
ture , Division of , the Dept. of
Public Instruction.

. During the three day affair,
teachers were given both class-
room and field Instruction in
surveying, timber thinning and
the use of the prism and other
instruments in the measurement
of timber stands.

Judy Keaton Long has accepted
a position with the NorthCarollna
Employment Security Commis-
sion as Interviewer I in the office,
at Jacksonville, N. C. She began
her duties on July 16.

Judy is the daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. E. W. "Dick" Long and
the granddaughter of Mrs. Mary
Keaton, all of Hertford.

She was graduatedfromCamp-be- ll

College, May 30, 1969, with a
B. S. Degree in Social Science.

East Carolina U.

Installs Marine
Science Lab.

East Carolina University has
installed a 32 position biology-geolo- gy

research laboratory at
Manteo to be used by the faculty
and students of ECU for instruc-
tion and research in marine
science.

Dr. Stanley Riggs of the ECU

faculty will be in charge of the
geology phase of the program.
Professor Francis Be lc lk of ECU
will be in charge of the biology
instruction.

The Marine Science Center,
located in the Roanoke Building,
will be utilized on a year round
basis for estuarine research and

marine science Instructional
programs.

Formal courses will be offered
in biology and geology by the 2

professors to approximately 15

seniors and graduate students
each quarter. Both students and

teachers will live on Roanoke Is-

land for the quarter. The center
will become operational on Sept.
9 for the beginning of the ECU

fall quarter.
The Marine Science Center is

one phase of the program recom-

mended byEBSManagementCon-sultant- s
in a feasibility study fi-

nanced by Economic Development
Administration for the EastCar-olln- a

University Dare County

County, taught surveying. Other
being planned at the present time.

Betty White
Is Chief Of

Marching Unit

(The Perquimans County
Marching Unit met August 11 to
begin their practice for the year
1969-7- 0, New officers for the year
arei Chief - Betty White; Vice
President - Judy Hall; Secretary-Treasur- er

- Nancy Reed; Histor-
ian - Gayle Thompson; Publicity --

Anzle Layton and Sheron Swin-

dell, The unit Is under the di-

rection of Mrs.JoeRogerson,Jr.
The unit Is one of the largest

ever this year. They have made up
many new routines and drum
beats which can be seen and heard
at football games and parades
during the coming year.

On August 14 the Marching Unit
will leave from the Perquimans
County High School at 1:00 for
Nags Head to spend the afternoon
end attend the Lost Colony that
night.

Among some of the highlights
for the Coming year are varWus
Christmas parades,Homecomin
parades for different schools,
participation at the Oyster Bowl

In Norfolk and others not as yet
confirmed'

The unit is looking forward to
one of the best years yetl

Musical Program
Planned At Hyde
Park First Baptist
A musical program will be held

on Sunday, August 17, at 8 p.m.
In the First Baptist Church on
Hyde Park Street.

No admission will be charged.
The program is being sponsored
by the Deacon Board of the
Church. '

teachers and the County Exten-
sion agents," Graham said. "The
teachers and Extension personnel
are providing a screening ser-
vice which makes possible en
forcement of these measures that
are essential to any relaxation
of the complete quarantine which
has been in effect. These people
are giving their time and efforts
to protect North Carolina's in
creasingly Important swine in-

dustry, which they have worked
so hard to build up.' .

Graham Pollock, a Vocational
Agriculture teacher from Gates
County, taught surveying. Other
taatroctors included Bob Ward
and Ed Pitt man of Weyerhaeuser,
Classroom space was provided
by Plymouth High School and J.
L. Hassell and M.S.Sanders of

Balelgh represented the Dept. of
Public Instruction,

The workshop also included
field trips to Weyerhaeuser 's
seed orchard in Beaufort County,
to an area being prepared for

i reforestation end to an area
where logging is underwey.wey-erhaeuser- 's

Al Perry acted as
tour guide. The session conclud-

ed at the company's Plymouth
picnic area where a steak cook-o- ut

was held, v

Rains Hamper
Control Of

Crop Disease
: "With the heavy rains for the
past several days. It hu become
most difficult, if not Impossible,
to get in (he peanut field to try to
control diseases, insects, and
fertilisation. To make matters
worse, this is a time when peanuts
need fungicides and Insecticides
to control the disease organ-Isms- ",

states R. M. Thompson.
County Extension Chairman, It
might be profitable for you to con-

sider aerial application of fung-
icides with Insecticides mixed In.
n fact. If the stand was good, It
still could be very profitable to
you to use a plane to apply this
material as it was noticed last
year that much damage was done
to peanut varieties, especially on
the SB and 88 Inch rows, by trac-
tor wheels in the dusting process.
Then, too, If you have not applied
your Dtaslnon, you might consid-
er an air plane for this applica-
tion. On the test that we had where
Dlaxlnon was applied by airplane
the pattern which was caught on
sticky paper looked very good,--K you have any further ques-
tions concernmfthis,please con-
tact our office", further states
Mr. Thompson,

TSlTrcrc;i
To Scrgcsst ES

In Korea
Camp. Casey, Korea po) Jan

O. Spruuf of Hertford, N. C. has
been promoted to the rank of

Sergeant E-- 8 while serving with

Battery D, Oth Battalion of the
80th Artillery, Jan, the son of

K Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M. Sprulll,
attended Perquimans Union High
School and College Of the Albe-
marle in Elisabeth City, N.C.

He entered the Army In March
18:3, and took basic training at
rt. r rT, N. C. Eiore he came

' , be was seasoned at Ft.
t- - --S. .

To Parents of James H udson

'' .. "T,v $p .' '

.
-

Mr. and Mrs. James Hudson, Sr. of Hertford accept the Bronze
Star and other military awards presented posthumously to their
son. Corporal James Hudson, Jr. who died in the war In
Vietnam. Corporal Hudson received the Bronze Star with 1st
Oak Lead Cluster, Vietnam Service Medal, Vietnam Campaign
Medal and other awards. Second Lieutenant Matthew Mulvhlll '

of Ft. Bragg Survivors Assistance Office makes the presenta-
tion honoring Corporal Hudson.


